
AAA FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
PO BOX 3788
SOUTH BEND, IN 46619-0788
574-232-8021

FEE SCHEDULE
The following fees may be assessed against your account and the following transaction limitations, if any, apply to your account.

Draft printing (fee depends on style of draft ordered)

Temporary check $.50 each if no check order is on file

Cashier's check $3.00

Money order. $3 .00

VISA Gift Card $3 .00 per card

Deposited checks (and other items) returned unpaid $12.00

An account is considered dormant if for 24 months no withdrawals or deposits, other than credited dividends, have been made to the account.

The fee for a dormant account is $5.00 per month.

Garnishments $30.00

Executions $30.00

Levies $30.00

Telephone transfers per member number. $2.00 in excess of three per month

Nonsufticient funds - each item $27.00

Courtesy pay - each item $27 .00

Account activity printout (current month's activity) $2.00

Account balancing assistance $25 .00/ hour

Copy of account statement. $3 .00

Stop Payment (series) $27.00

Stop Payment (single draft) $27.00

Stop Payment (ACH payment) $27.00

Domestic wire transfer(outgoing) $20.00

Foreign wire transfer(outgoing) $50.00

Copy of draft $5 .00

Return mail with no forwarding address $5 .00 per item

Western Union (domestic) $25.00

Western Union (Intern'l up to $500) $50.00

Western Union (Intern'l over $500) $50.00

Foreign Items Deposited $8.00

Check Cashing Fee (basic members only) $3 .00 per item with cash back

Check Cashing Fee (non-member, on-us check) $5.00 per item over $50.00
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Regulation D Fee Transfers from any savings account by
any combination of the following: overdraft protection, home banking, audio response or telephone ($2.00 each in excess of six per month)

Fresh Start Checking Account Monthly Service Fee $5 .00

Fresh Start ATM/Debit Card Monthly Service Fee $5.00

Photocopy Service .4 Free, $.50 each additional page

Fax Service $1.00 per page

CU*EasyPay Bill Payment Service up to $4.00 per month (free to Platinum members)

ATM Transactions at foreign terminal. $2.00
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